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KENNEDY'S' BIG-

BENEFACTIONS

BANKER GAVE $30,000,000 TO PUB-

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

LARGE SHARE FOR EDUCATION

Charity Also Provided For by New
York Financier In Supposedly Great-
est

¬

Bequest Ever Made In the United
States Millions Also For Relatives ,

Friends and Servants ,

About half of the 00000.000 estate
loft by the Into John Stewart Kennedy
of New York , the banker and railroad
builder , who recently died after a-

Bhort attack of whooping cough , which
followed a prolonged and aggravated
cold. It imw transpires will go to char-
ity

¬

, Kchocls , colleges and Institutions In
many purls of the world having boon
remembered In I IIP will.

The bequest to charily IH said to be
the largest ever made lu the United
States , ami before he died Mr. Ken-

nedy had contributed largely to nils-
Hlous

-

and church work. Onefourth-
Df his great estate goes to bis widow.-
ICinnm

.

U. Kennedy , and the remaining
15000.000 will bo divided among rela-
tives

¬

, friends and servants. The be-

quests to public Institutions , as Item-

1i'd
-

by Mr. Kennedy himself , are an
follows :

Columbia university
Metropolitan Mtiretini of Art-
.I'rcsliyturlan

.

hospital , New York Publli
library , Astor , l.cnox nnd Tlltlen foimclii-
tlons. .

Board of foreign inlsslons of the Proa-
bytcrlnn

-
church In tlio United States at-

Auifrlca. .

Hoard of homo ininslnns of the Presby ¬

terian church.
Hoard of church erection fund of the

ccncrnl assembly of the Presbyterian
church.

Jl , 500000.
Church extension committee of the pres-

bytery of New York.
United Charities , n corporation of the

state of New Yorlc-
.Hobert

.

colleRo of Constantinople , Tur-
key. .

J7GOOOO.

The Presbyterian board of aid for col-
leges

¬

and academies.
The American Hlblo society.
Now York university.
The Charity Organization Society of the

City of New York , for Its School of Phi ¬

lanthropy.
J100000.

The president anil follows of Yale colI-
CRP.

-

. In New Haven ,

The trustees of Amherst college. Am-
berst , M i.

The president nnd trustees of Williams
college , \Vllllamstown. Mass.

The trustees of Dartmouth college. Han-
over

¬

, N. U.
The president and trustees of Bowdoln

college , llrunsxvlck. Me.
The trustees of Hamilton college. Clin-

ton. . OneUln county , N. Y.
The University of Glasgow , Scotland.

whore from my Infancy 1 resided until 1

came to this country ,

The trustees of the Ttiskcgeo Norma
and Industrial Institute , Tuskegeo. Ala.-
of

.
which Hooker T. Washington Is now

president.
The trustees of the Hampton Normn

School nml Agricultural Institute , locator
at Hampton , Va.

JT0000.'

Lafayette college , at Easton , Pa.-
Oborlln

.

collPRO , at Oberlln , O.
Wellesley college , at Wellosley. Mass.-
HurimicJ

.

College For Women. New York
Teachers' college. Now York-
.Elmlra

.

College For Women. Elmlra-
N. . Y-

.Northllcld
.

seminary. Northfleld. Mass.
Anatolia college , at Marsovan , Turkey

through the American board of foreign
missions-

.Birea
.

college. Kentucky.
31000.

Presbyterian board of relief for dlsablei
ministers , to form part of the permanen
fund of Jl , 000.000 proposed to be raised fa
said board.

JS.OOO.
Lake Forest university , at Lake Forest

111.

Center college , at Danville , Ky.
Syrian Protestant college , at Beirut

Syria.
New York Intlrmnry For Women and

Chllihen.
JM.OOO.

American school ut Smyrna , Turkey.
National Academy of Design.
Cooper Union.
New York City Mission anil Tract so

clcty.-
St.

.

. Andrew's Society of the State o
New York.

J10.000
Presbyterian board of relief for dlsablei

ministers anil the widows anil orphans o-

liece.iM'd ministers , -to be applied to th-
Ministers' House at Perth Amboy. N. J.

Presbyterian Homo For Ageil Women
In East Se\enty-thlnl street. New Yorl
city

Hoard of missions for freeilmen of th
Presbyterian church In the United States

The Bible llouso of Constantinople , Tur-
key

The New York Bible society.
Young Men's Christian association o

the city of New York.
Young Women's Christian association

of tlio city of New York.
Manhattan iyu and Ear hospital.
New York Orthopedic dispensary , 1M

East Seventy-ninth street.
Now York Society Foi * the Hellef of th

Ruptured ami Crippled , Fortysecom-
street. .

Charity Organization Society of the City
of New York-

.Association
.

For Improving the Condi-
tlon of tlio Poor.

Child ! en's Alii society.
The Siato Charities Aid association.
The Alumnae association of the Presby-

terlnn hospital.
Jo.OOO.

Bar ll.ii bor Mcdlenl ami Surgical hos
Bar Hatbor , Me.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy's relatives In Scotland
two brothers and the children of a dc-

ccasrd brother , receive legacies vary-
ing from S'JO.OOO to 10.000 each.-

Mr
.

Kennedy had given much t
charity before bo died , but even hi
close friends did not know how mncli-
so modest was ho about bis beiicfac-
tlons Ho was born In Scotland Jan
4 , 1S50. came to New York In lST 0 and
from IS. " to ISO" was a member of
the firm of M. K. Josup & Co. After
his retirement ho organized the bank-
ing

¬

firm of J. S. Kennedy & Co. . retir-
ing aa an active partner In ISSIJ.-

Dr.

.

. Clemlnson Guilty.
Chicago , Nov. 22. Dr. Haldano-

Clemlnson , who has been on trial for
the murder of his wife , Norah Jane
Clemlnsou , was found guilty of mur-
der

¬

and sentenced to life Imprison-
ment

¬

hero.

IN FASHION'S REALM.

Jet Bandeaux For the New Coiffure ,

Which Is Flat In Front.
Jet bandeaux are Miiart and really

quite Inexpensive unless one wishes
to pny more. A new Idea In bandeaux
Is the combination. This Is made so It
will Hi't on ihu front of the head In
the orthodox way. but has a hoop at-

tachment
¬

hi tln buck through which
the hair PIINHOH ami becomes encir-
cled.

¬

. It Is a pretty 'irrangomont and
costs $ l .l-) .

Chiffon Hlct'VcH in evening gowns arc
BomotlmoH made perfectly plain with-
out tuck or gather and no finish at the
bottom.

Rather now are the sailor collars *

found on long separate coats of the

COSTUME,

season , wh. i wraps are to be very
much in evidence this winter.

The prim-ess costume made with the'

cuirass or Jersey waist and plaitedI

Hklrt hi one of the smartest of all
things just now. The model seen lu
the cut is of raisin colored French
serge. with chemisette aid slcevo
trimmings of silk overlaid with sou-

tache
-

braid , but the frock could be
trimmed to suit individual taste.-

PTTOLLBT.
.

._
The Smithy Settled It.

One of the candidates at an English
election was announced to address a
meeting In a Yorkshire village well
known to horse dealers and breeders
QS the center of a district noted for its
hackneys and roadsters. The candl
date was an eloquent speaUer. but for
some reason or other he failed to
make ncy great Impression on the
horse loving farmers. However, the
local blacksmith came to the rescue by
summing up the respective merits of
the rival candidates In the following
laconic little speech :

.

'Friends , this feller"-the candidate
"rides a 'oss. T'other feller rides a-

mortycar You breeds 'osses , an' j

shoos 'em. so wet is thccr to argy
about ?"

In such a district and before such an
audience the brief , businesslike speeeb-
of the blacksmith was not without ef-

fect. . for It touched the pockets as well,

as the hearts of those present Lou-'
don Mall.

Poison In the Middle Ages.-

In
.

Ihi' middle ages an little was
known of toxicology that all sudden
and mysterious deaths were attribut-
td

t _

to poison , but in the light of mod-

ern
¬

knowledge many of these , sayp the
British Medical Journal , are now oas
lly explained by such diseases as ap-

pendicitis
¬

and gastric ulcer. Even the
Borglas can bo absolved from many
of the poisonings laid to thcli charge
Nevertheless from early times in Italy
poison was a favorite means of "re-
moving" an enemy. In England.1

France and Germany cruder methods
of vengeance prevailed , and it was not,
until the sixteenth century that the
Medici Introduced poisoning Into
France. The fashion spread with ter-
rible

¬

rapidity , and poison was employ-
ed

¬

In every rank cf society to cot rid
of Inconvenient persons. The art In-

troduced
¬

Into Franco by Catherine do'
Mod lei and her followers took root so
deeply as to blossom later Into the
black tnaclc of Louis XIV 's reign.-

In

.

the Old Germanic Wilderness.
Leaving .Mummclhoe on a misty

morning , you enter a green underworld
of strange dew bcdiamoiul brilliance ,

skirt the head of a deep southward
looking valley and emerge upon a-

&unny open plateau beyond Ecklt and
look down upon Wlldsee. circled by the
dark pines of nu untouched forest that
stretches away to the blue and distant
hills. It la easy here to Imagine your-
self

¬

back In the heart of the old Ger-
manic

¬

wilderness , lu the heroic days
when llagcn slew Siegfried with a-

coward's blow. The morning sun glints
upon bright spear tops among the tree "
and the wind brings snatches of rough
war songs shouted by barbarian voices ,

Your heart swells with the hist of bat-
tle

¬

and the chase , and if you havt
German blood In your veins it calla
back through the dark middle ages to
that dim and mystic youthday of the
world when heroes mot at the Raven-
n'a

-

Schlacht. Within the hour you
find yourself back In the twentieth
century among motorcars drawn up
beside the hostelry at Huhostoln , where
the Hohcnwog drops Into the common-
place

¬

and crosses the government ma-
cadam

¬

before climbing the steep side
of the Hotue SchlllTkopf.-From "A-

lllack Forest Pathway. " by Frederick
Van nenren , Jr. , In Scrlbncr's.

Dormer's Famous Advertisement.
When the New \ork Lodger was

wavering on the brink of failure Itob-
ii crt Homier , the proprietor , sent to the
' Now Ynrls Herald a lu-lof advertise-
I mont. to bo sot up In a Hlngle line.-

So
.

(Jrooloycsquc was Mr. Honnor'-
tfiaiidurlllug that the advertising man-
ager Interpreted the direct Inns IIH or-
tiering that the copy be run In full
page , which Instructions lie obeyed ,

though marveling greatly. The lleralii
came nut the next morning with one
whole page devoted to the crisp ad-
juration to road the Lodger's now
story. The effect upon Mr. Homier
was almost fatal , llr.st from chagrin ai
the thought of the possible bill , then
fro in amazement as subscriptions be-

gun to pour in and finally from sat
Isfnctlon as they continued to flood
the olllce until the fortune of the pub
Mention was made. The novel thougt-
nccldental device had struck the pub
lic's fancy. Mr. Homier was hailed as
the pioneer of a now and daring the-
ory of exploitation , and the advertise
incut gained tenfold currency by being
commented upon as a feature of the
news. Collier's.

Trumpeting Ancient German Chorals.
The most notable ornament of Roth-

enbtirg
-

Is the rathhaus. which no art
1st who visits the town falls to sketch
It is of a most Imposing beauty , con
slstlng of an older gothlc bulldlnp
dating b-ick to the middle of the thir-
teenth century , with an elaborate re-

tuilssniii'o facade It was from Its
darkling dungeons that many of the
Instruments of torture In the museum
at Nuremberg came , for Rothenburp
was not tender In Its treatment ol
prisoners The earlier building has n
111)).' ! ) square tower crowned with a bell
cupola , where thrice a week the choir
of St. Jakob's , a reverend church lying
within Its shadow , painfully climbs ,

irmed with trumpets and other mu-

sical
¬

Instruments. The sweet Lutheran
chorale Is repeated four times as th
musicians respectively face the four
points of the compass , and tbe cere-
mony

¬

, so In keeping with the quaint ,

old time life of the town , Is one ol
the visitor's unforgettable memories
of Rothonhurg. Rothenburg (Bavarld
Letter to Vogue-

."CENTRAL

.

BANK PRESIDENT. "

Taft's Little Joke In Registering at-
Bankers' Headquarters In Chicago.-
At

.

the headquarters of the Ohio del-

egation
¬

to the recent national bank-
ers' convention in Chicago the attend-
ants showed with glee a register

' which , they argue , proves President
Taft a Joker.

| Mr. Taft slipped Into the headquar-
ters

-

, which are in room 1170 at the
Annex , just before going to Orchestra
hall the other night. He was acconi'
panted only by a secret service man
and he found two attendants decorat-
ing

¬

the little room. The president ex-

claimed
¬

that he couldn't go away with-
out calling at the headquarters of the
crowd from his homo state. As ho
was leaving be was urged to register
In the book kept to preserve a record
of the bankers who attended the con
vcntlon from Ohio.

lie illd-as "Wm. II. Taft. " lu the
space for the name of the bank whlcl

' the person registered represented he
wrote. "Pros. New Central Rank , pos
slbly. " The next space was for the
place from which he hailed , and there
he put down "Afterward. Cincinnati. '
In the next space , headed "Stopping-
At. . " the president wrote , "All along
the shore. "

I Then ho laughed and hurried away ,

NEWS BY TELEPHONE.

American Company to Furnish Service
Similar to European.

The Telephone Newspaper compan-
of

>

America , with olllces In New York
announced that probably within

I year's time It will be In a position to-

'I

furnish subserlbors with news of gen-
eral Interest , political happenings
baseball reports by innings and a score
of other brandies of t'tirrent events bj
telephone to a subscriber's homo.

While this lu the first telephone
newspaper company In this country
the plan of distributing news by telo
phone from von I ml stations has mo
with moro or less success In London
Paris , Vienna and Hudapost. It Is un
derstnod that the same general lines
will bo followed In Amorlca.

Mauley M. ( Jlllam. who will heat
'

tlio now company as pro = ldonj. salt
the "newspaper" would try tc

supply Its subscribers with evor.i
branch of news and as an added In
ducomont will furnish during the
evenings , while the opera season It on
a vocal and Instrumental musical sorvI-
co. . Patents controlling tlio appllanc-
of trnnsinlitlmr and roeelving news , la
said , are owned by ( 'ornollus Halassa
ono of the directors of the company.

NEW MASTS A FAILURE.

Skeleton Structures Declared of Less
Value Than Old Ones-

.It
.

is declared on good authority tha
the new military or skeleton masts o
battleships of the Atlantic fleet , which
look like small Ulffol towers , have no
been a success and may be removet
at any time. Vibration of the shli
causes trouble to the masts , twlstltif ,
them somewhat and making It Impos
Bible to operate the range tinder iu the
masts during target practice.

During target practice in southcri
waters the vibration was so great , ae
cording to report , that theolllccrs wen.
compelled to remove the Under frou
the mast and go between the smoke-
stacks for their work.

Chinese Temple In Boston ,

Hoston Chinamen are rejoicing eve
the prospect of the fruition of thol
hopes for years In the building of i

temple in Chinatown which shall be
the Mecca of their societies lu Ne\\
England as well ns un object nf prld-
to every loyal HOII of the oriental em-
plre. .

BIG FORTUNE FOR INVENTION.

Amateurs Sell For $1,500,000 Their
Discovery For Printing Photos.

While experimenting vvlili amaieur-
ibotography M. A. Wtulck anil l r. L.-

M.

.

. Hnrly of Columbus. O. . discovered ,

i way of milking a new kind of photo-
graphic printing paper. A dual wan
closed at South Bend. Ind. . by which

camera compativ of Koehostor. V. Y. .

will pay them .f l.'iUO.OOO for the so lot
The company could not duplicate t In-

paper patented by the Columbus men.-

It
.

promises to rouilutlonl/.o the print-
Ing

-

of .photographs.

Will Give Brother $1,000,000.-
Dr.

.

. John Morgan of Hostoti , who has
sold for ST.tiOO.UOO a part of his copper
mine holdings In the Island of Jamai-
ca

¬

, 'has determined that his brother.-
Dr.

.

. K. Morgan\ , who Is In moderate
circumstances In Paturson , N. J. . shall
be a sharer In his good fortune. The
Boston man has ottered his brother
1000000. which the r tersonlan has
accepted. Dr. 10. H. Morgan ys that
ho will retire from practice. _

The Spirit Moved nun.-

An
.

old negro preacher approached n
southern physician and offered a scrap

f paper-
."Please

.

, sab. to read dat. " he said.
The physician found It to be an ad-

vertisement
¬

In which It was asserted
that whisky was the only genuine and
reliable s | eclflc for malaria.-

"Hut
.

you haven't any malaria , un-

cle.
¬

. " ho assured ''the old man : ' 'none of-
It around here at all-

.Vuar
. "

" \ do dey hub It do wust , Mars'
.looms ?" the other then asked curious-
ly

¬

-

"It's pretty bad down on Cypress
river , " the physician told him. naming
n locality some twenty miles away.-

A
.

few days later the physician was
passing the old fellow's cabin and ob-

served
¬

him climbing upon a rickety
wagon piled high with household
goods.-

"Moving.
.

. Uncle Ned ?" he asked-
."Whore

.

are you going ?"
"Mars' .looms , " the old man said sol ¬

emnly. "Ah done had a call. Do sporlt
done move me to go wuck In de Lord's
vineyard on de banks ob Cypress rib-

ber
-

!" Harper's Weekly-

.Solomon's

.

Privileges ,

This story , those who object to llght-
Bome

-

handling of Scripture subjects
nre asked to ''remember , was Arch-
bishop

¬

Magee's : A Gloucestershire lady
was reading tbe Old Testament to-

mi old woman who lived at the lodge
and chanced upon the passage con-

cerning
¬

Solomon's household-
."Had

.

Solomon really 700 wives ?"
asked the old woman after reflection.-

"Oh.
.

. ves. Mary. It Is so stated in
the Bible. "

"Lor1 , mum ," was the comment ,

"what privileges them early Christians
hndr
_

Habit From the Dungeon.
Convicts who were forced to drag

about a ball and chain at the galleys
could often be detected when released
by their habit of trailing one foot
after the other. John Uoyle O'Hcllly ,

condemned to convict life In Australia
foe Ills Fenian sympathies , had also in
after years a habit which told a like
sad story. One who knows him said :

When walking abstractedly and me-

chanically
¬

he always wont a short dis-

tance
¬

and then retraced his steps , no
matter how wide a stretch ho had be-

fore him. It was always three paces
forward , turn and three paces back ,

exactly like the restless turning of a-

lien In a cage. Ono day I asked him-
."noyle.

.

. what was the length of your
cell when you were In prison how
many paces ?"

"Throe. " ho said. "Why do you ask ? "

"Because when you are absentmlnd-
ptl

-

you always walk three paces for-

ward
¬

and then retrace your steps."

A Lesson In Physiology ,

The school superintendent was lu-

tbe habit of dropping In to the differ-
ent

¬

class rooms and demanding' a re-

cital
¬

of lessons from the pupils. Ono
day her active mind hit upon physiol-
ogy

¬

as the study for examination.-
It

.

happened that the teacher did
herself not like the study of the hu-

man
¬

anatomy and therefore had not
drilled her scholars as she should have
done. But the little girl to whom the
first question was put so bewildered
the superintendent and made her lose
her patience that there were no moro
questions of a similar nature asked.-

"Tell
.

mo. " said the superintendent ,

"what a skeleton Is."
The little girl thought for a short

time.-

"A
.

skeleton ? " she asked. "A skele-
ton

¬

? Why. a skeleton Is a man with
bis Insides out and his outsides off. "
New York Times.-

A

.

Fellow Feeling.-
In

.
a wild dash to catch his train a

belated suburbanite wont leaping up
the stairs at an "L" station only to
reach the platform just as the gates
wore slammed shut and the train be-
gan

¬

to move. Panting violently and
watching the departing train for a mo-
ment , he finally sought to elicit a little
sympathy or comfort from a German
bystander , says Harper's Weekly. As-
suming

¬

an air of Indifference , ho re-

marked
¬

good naturedly , "I didn't quite
make it. "

"Make vet ?" Inquired tbe German i ,
who apparently had not noticed any ¬

thing unusual-
."That

.

train. "
"Vy dlt you vant to make It ven t

vas made nlretty ?" tt

"No. I mean I was too late to get
aboard. "

"Vat for you vant a board ?"
"No ; not that. I wanted to take that

train. "
"How coot you took It ven so many

hat It alretty ? "
"No , no. no. " excitedly. "I mean I

wanted to ride on that train , but didn'tt .get hero soon enough. "
Just then tbe German's train pulled\

np at tbe station , and as he stepped '
.through the gate he was heard to re-

ply
"

: "Dot vos too bad. But bow vas It
any of my tain ulzuesd ?"

TEXT OF FORMAL DECREE.

Defendants Are Enjoined from Contln-
ulnn

-

Conspiracy by Any Means.
St. Paul , Nov. 22. In KB formal de-

cree
-

the court rcvlowB at length tho'-
government's charges against the
Standard Oil company. Reaching the
penalty , the court says , lu section
G :

"That the defendants , their olllcors ,

directors , agents , servants nnd om-
ploycs

-

, are enjoined and prohibited
from continuing or carrying Into furth-
er effect the combination adjudged I-

llegal hereby and from entering Into or
performing any like combination or
conspiracy , the effect of which Is , or
Will be , to restrain commerce In pe-

troleum
¬

or Its products among the
states , or In the territories , or with
foreign nations , or to prolong the un-

lawful monopoly of such commerce ,

obtained nnd possessed by defendants
as before stated , In violation of the
act of July 2 , 1890 , cither ((1)) by the
nso of liquidating certificates or other
written evidences of a stock Interest
in two or moro potentially competi-
tive

¬

parties to the Illegal combination ,

but causing the conveyance of the
physical property and business of any
of said parties to a potentially com-
petitive

¬

party to this combination , by
causing the conveyance of the proper-
ty

¬

and business of two or moro of
the potentially competitive parties to
this combination to any party thereto
by placing tlio control of any of said
corporations in a trustee or group
of trustees , by causing Its stock or
property to bo held by others than its
equitable owners , or by any similar de-

vice , or ((2)) by making any express or
implied agreement or arrangement to-

gether , or one with another , like that
adjudged Illegal hereby relative to con-

trol
-

or management of any of said
corporations , or the price or terms of
purchase , or of sale , or the rates of
transportation of petroleum or Its pro-

ducts in interstate or international
commerce , or relative to the quanti-
ties

¬

thereof purchased , sold , trans-
ported or manufactured by any of said
corporations which will have a llko
effect In restraint of commerce among
the states , in the territories and with
foreign nations to that of the combi-
nation

¬

the operation of which is here-
by enjoined.

HANDY CARS FOR STOCKMEN.

Union Stock Yards Company Arranges
for Extension In South Omaha.

Omaha , Nov. 22. Stockmen ship-
ping

¬

to the South Omaha market are
manifesting pleasure over the fact
that the new street car line is being
built and will soon be in operation ,

which will take thorn from the city
direct to the Exchange building , where
the offices of commission men are lo-

cated
¬

; to the South Omaha horsey mar-
ket

¬

and the cattle sales division.-
In

.

the past , shippers have had to
walk across the viaduct and several
blocks to reach these places , where
almost everyone selling on the South
Omaha market has to go. The ar-
rangement

¬

for the service and cxten-
sion was made by the Union Stock-
Yards company with the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany , and at some expense to the
stock yards people , who arranged It-

in the Interest of shippers.-
"Section

.

7 The defendants named
in section 2 of this decree are enjoined
and prohibited , until the dlscontlnu-
ance of the operation of the illegal
combination , from engaging or con-
tinuing in commerce among tlio states

l or In the territories of the United
States.-

"Section
.

8 The United States shall
recover Its costs herein , to bo taxed
by the clerk of the court , and shall
have execution thereof.-

"Section
.

9 This decree shall take
effect thirty days after Its entry , In-

case no appeal Is taken from it. If-

an appeal Is taken from this decree
by the defendants , or by any of thorn ,

and a bond in the amount of $50,000 ,

conditioned to operate as a suporsed-
eas , approved by one of the circuit
judges , is given within thirty days
after the entry of this decree , then
this decree , unless reversed or modi-
fied

¬

, shall take effect thirty days after
the final decision of the case by the
supreme court upon the appeal. "

Orchard Commercial Club.
Orchard , Nob. , Nov. 22. Special to

The News : The buslncs men of Or-
chard mot and organized a Commor-
cial club. They began with thirty-
one charter members , and elected
the following officers : J. W. Harmon
president ; O. J. Goldsmith , vicepros-
idont ; A. D. Joyce , secretary ; A. C
King , treasurer. The first work of
the Commercial club will bo to pro
vldo the city with lights and work
up the waterworks question for :

tion by spring. Orchard Is a live
town , rapidly building up In the res !

donee part , and with the addition of
waterworks wo expect to see a long
stride made in the business building
With the wideawake business men
back of this club many sotlcnble 1m-

provemanta are expected.

Mennonite at Henderson-
.Henderson

.

, Neb. , Nov. 22. The an-
nual

¬

conference of the Mennonlto
brethren of the United States began
here in the local church of that de-
nomination.

¬

. Nearly 400 delegates ,

largely from Nebraska , Kansas and
Oklahoma , but with representatives
from all over the United States are
present. A number are from Canada.
The sessions of the conference will
continue all week and the program
provides for a number of addresses by
prominent members of the church.-

IF

.

BRYAN WOULD ONLY SAY.

But He Maintains Silence and Keeps
Other Democrats Guessing.

Lincoln , Nov. 22. Though the for
mal opening of the next campaign Is
many months away , In the democrat
lo party the pot is almost boiling.

i

j

( Smokeless
Until sclcncs discovered a way to construct the Automatic

Smokeless Device , and make it completely dependable , all oil
heaters had one common jjreat fault smoke.

With the advent of the Automatic Smokeless Device , and its
practical application to the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

( Equipped with Smokelesi Device )'

the smoke problem was successfully
solved.

The Perfection Oil Heater is the
only heater equipped with this

Automatic *

Smokeless Device
rhich insures a steady , full-Blowing he.if.

with the wick turned up as high as it will
go , without a shred of smoke. Reverse th*
motion , turn the wick down tin-re's no odor.

The smokeless device autom.iticnlly locks
and prevents the upward movement of the
\\ick beyond the proper exposure. That
i the secret. This splendid result given
leadership to the Perfection.

You may now have all the heat you want when you want it anc?
where you want it without the annoyance of smoke or odor.

llrass font holds 4 quarts of oil , which permits a glowing heat for 9 houriv.
Brass wick tnlie damper top cool handle. Cleaned in a minute.

The Perfection is beautifully finished in Nickel or Japan.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If N'ott Yoitri , Write {or Ueicriptive Circular

to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( Iiiforpornlpd )

Democratic prospective candidates for
he senate are trjlng to find out from

Mr. Uryan whether he IB going to be-
i candidate and Mr. Drynn has said
emphatically ho will multe no an-

lounceinent
-

at this time other than-
e say he will not run unless there Is-

ler the law if Air. Bryan is to be
elected it will he necesary for him
o submit his name to bo voted on'-
jy the people. Just who is to bring
he suit is not known publicly at

this time , hut it is told on the best of
minority that it is shortly to be filed
at least before the date when filings
ire to he made by candidates.

Norfolk Team Beats Nellgh.
Norfolk high school Saturday after-

loon won the return football game
on the local gridiron from Nellgh by
the score of 1C to 0.

Melting snow and slush met the
layers and by the time the second

mlf was begun the field was almost
a pond of water. Over 150 football
enthusiasts witnessed the game which
was one of the best , played here this
season. Nellgh played a strong game
full of ginger. Not once was there
any "rag chewing" on their part and
the way they "sawed wood" won many
a cheer from those witnessing the
game. Neligh , however , was outplay-
ed

¬

by the Norfolk team , wbose players
exhibited such an errorless game of
football that the honors were about
evenly divided among them. The ball
was slippery and the bad condition of
the field worked hard against Nellgh-
.Norfolk's

.

work with on-side kicks , end
run gains and line plunges was ef-
fective.

¬

. Durland's work on on-side
kicks was a feature. Weaver's work
also featured for Norfolk. Morrison's
work as quarter-back was great.

Miller , Neligh's quarter-back , played
a fine game , as also did Ryan , Neligh's
full-back , who won much admiration ,

not only from the onlookers but from
the Norfolk players as well.

Columbus Here Thanksgiving-
.Thanksgiving's

.

game will be played
here , the Columbus team coming
up for that game which is expected
to be one of the hardest played gamut
on the local gridiron-

.Norfolk's
.

record now Is probably the
best In tills territory , the team having
played five games and winning four.
They were scored against only once
tor G points , making 80 points against
other teams.

The line-up :

Norfolk NollghI-
t. . Heeler , capt. , R , Willo FU Ryan
B. Wille LII GetchelI-
t. . Wille , R. Beeler RH Bennett
Morrison QB Miller
Hlce LT Leonhrd , capt-
McWhorter LG Mounts
Peters RG Van Kirk
Kiesan C Davidson
Kelleher RE Powell
W. Beeler RT Ilakk-
Durland LB Van Allen

Korby , sub
Graybill , sub

After the game the Nellgh hlgl ;

school team ant'' u number of Neligh
visitors , among whom wore a few-
young ladies , were tendered a recep-
tion

¬

at the higb school building , by
the Norfolk teachers and students. A
mock field meet was held at which
various teams contested. The stand-
ing broad grin , the turn step and draw
and the relay races were a feature.
Refreshments were served by the
teachers and high school girls.

Football Scores.
Norfolk , 1C ; Nellgh , 0.
Nebraska , C ; Denver , 5.
Michigan , 15 ; Wisconsin , C.

Chicago , C ; Wisconsin , C-

.Yale.
.

. 8 ; Harvard , 0.
Lafayette , 21 ; Lohlgh , 0.
Navy , -15 ; Davidson , 6.
Trinity , 17 ; Ilavorford , 0-

.Oborlln
.

, 20 ; Ohio State , C.

Kansas , 20 ; Iowa , 7.
Kansas Aggies , 71 ; Fairmont , 0.

Cornell , ti , Grinnoll , 0-

.HolloMio.
.

. 0. Donne , 0.
Omaha High. IS. St. Joe High , 0.
Notre Dame , 'IS ; WabtiHli. ((-

1.Brown.
.

. 21 ; Carlisle , 8.
Peru , 5 ; Nebraska Second , 0.
Colorado Mines , 2H ; Wyoming , 3.

I

|' Hulse Gets 14 Months.-
O'Neill

.

Frontier : Mrs. 131Ion Kano.
who was shot live weeks ago whifo
sitting in her home near Bmmct , waa-
In town Monday , coming down from-
Bmmet

-

through the blinding snow
storm to attend to some business mat-
ters

¬

here. Mrs. Kane has apparently
fully recovered from the severe wound
inflicted by the Intended assassin and
shows remarkable grit and hardihood
after undergoing such an expoi lenutr.
She Is again at her home near Emmet
residing alone and seems to entertain
no fears that the attempt on her Ufa
will be repeated.

Speaking of the shooting , Mrs. Kane
says while everyone with whom she
talks regards it as about the most
cowardly act they ever hoard of , yet
she says she never know of a case
where there was so little effort to
bring the perpetrator of the deed to
justice as in her case , and thinks the
county attorney is decidedly slow itt
not altogether derelict in his duties ,.

She says it Is no secret who did the
shooting and that it was done for it-
"lousy little bit of money. "

,

Urnimof Olndm-iitN for Cnlnrrh Tim *
Cunt M 111 Mercury ,

as mercury will miroly destroy thesense of smell nntl completely dornngotlio whole sj-Htcm when entering itthrough the mucoiiH mirfnros Sucharticles shoulH never bo used excepton prescriptions from reputable phynl-
clans.

-
. us the damage they will tin latun fold to the peed you cun possiblyderive from thorn. Hall's CatarrhCure , maiiiifaetured by R j. Cheney &Co. , Toledo , O. , contains no mercury ,

nnd Is taken Internally , actliiR dlroct-ly -upon the blood and mucous surfacesof the system. In buying Hall's Ca ¬tarrh Cure bo mire you not the Kenr-
,1

-
! ' ' " ' " tnken Internally and madeIn Toledo. Ohio , by F. J. Cheney & Co.Testimonials free.

Sold by DruKKlsts Price 75p perbottle.
Take rmu1- rurally Pllm TO' on U-

Morrison

-

in Penitentiary.
Seated in a smoker and handcuffed

to L. L. Lininger , who IK sentenced te-
a term in the penitentiary on a charge
of trying to do bodily Injury , James
Morrison , who was convicted of rob-
bing

-
the Hadar bank and sentenced

to a term of thirty years at hard labor,
passed through Norfolk Saturday
night , on his way to the penitentiary.-

In
.

the seat behind the two prisoners
were Sheriff 0. F. Wiley and Detec-
tive

¬

J. S. Soarle.-
"I

.

have been convicted. " said Mor ¬

risen to a Dally News representative,
"on perjured evidence which was furn-
ished

¬

by cur detectives , who did this
to obtain rewards. Whether I am
guilty 01 not will bo seen when thesupreme court decides the question
as to whether I am or not."

At this point Morrison , who was at
first calm and reserved , attacked De-
tective

¬

Searle with an angry flow of-
words. . Turning around and pointing ;

his finger at the detective , the con-
victed

¬

bank robber said : "That is the
cur detective I refer to. I would Ilka
to have at least fifteen minutes to
talk to you. There is much to bo-
said. . I would like to speak , however ,
of the fine treatment tendered mo
by the sheriff and his wife at Pierce.
I could not have received better treat-
ment

¬

anywhere. "
Morrison said ho was feeling all

right , and certainly did not look bad ¬

ly. In fact much change was noticed
In him since the time he passed
through Norfolk to Pierce on his way
to he tried. However , Wiien ho talked
his voice betrayed the broken down
spirit within him.

Not ono word paused between the
prisoners , the sheriff and the detec-
tive

¬

while the Hhort stop at Norfolk
was mado.

FISTULA-Pay Whtn CUREDPiles All Rectal Diseases cured Without a surgicaloperation. No Chloroform. Ether or other gen ¬

eral aneasthetic used. CURB GUARANTEED
,- t° '"t a LIFE-TIME. O-BXAUIHATION FRBK.WRITS POR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALSDR. K. R. TARRY. 224 Bee Building , Omaha. Nebraska


